
Symptom

Sinus, ear, and eustachian tube infections

Upper respiratory infections

Lower respiratory infections, such as bronchitis and pneumonia

Edema and congested lymph nodes when the condition is well advanced

Conditions in the extremities, such as recurrent joint problems, numbness and tingling,

and joint trauma that is slow to heal

Conditions which develop during sleep, such as bruxism (grinding the teeth), and

frequent nocturnal urination

Nose and throat problems

Common colds

Tonsillitis

Abdominal Pain

Allergies

Bad Breath

Bloating

Body odor

Carpal tunnel syndrome

Chest pain

Constipation

Dark circles under the eyes

Diarrhea

Faintness

Flu symptoms

Fluid retention

General achiness

Head aches

Heart palpitations

Indigestion

Mid-afternoon dizziness

Nausea

Neck Stiffness

Pallor

Pseudo bursitis

Pseudo sacroiliac strain

Pseudo sinus infection

Right shoulder, elbow, wrist pain

Sciatica

Skin problems

Sleep problems (nightmares)

Sudden low back pain

Sudden thirst

Tinnitus



Constipation

Urgency to defecate

Headaches

Fatigue

Low Back Pain

Open valves: could be a strong urge to defecate

Closed valves: could be constipation

Headaches

Neck pain

Low back pain

Learning problems

Heartburn

Chest pain

Belching

Difficulty breathing

Regurgitation

Hiccups

Feeling of food being stuck around the bottom of the esophagus

Symptoms increased when the person lies down after eating or has a heavy meal

Cervical spine tension (stiff neck)

Pain and limited motion on turning the head (difficult to back out your car)

Torsion of the shoulder girdle manifesting as thoracic outlet syndrome (pain/tingling on

arm, frozen shoulder, carpal tunnel syndrome)Tenderness at the anterior and posterior first rib attachments (K-27 and in back)

Leg pain that develops during the night, but is not there during the day

Mid-thoracic, lumbar, or abdominal pain often brought on by lifting

Dropped arch in the foot      -   Tenderness at the anterior and posterior first rib

attachmentsTenderness at the origin and insertion of the gracilis and sartorius and along most of the

muscle’s length (pain right below knee bone)

Severe sciatica

Disc bulge or herniation

Learning difficulties

Facial asymmetry

Sinus problems

Poor equilibrium

Dizziness

Headaches & Migraines

Respiratory symptoms

High or low blood pressure

Blurred vision



Endocrine symptoms

Digestive symptoms

Low HCl and ICV problems

Muscles strengthening on inspiration

Dry mouth

Narcolepsy

Earaches

Hearing loss

Tinnitus

Discomfort upon movement after a muscle balance

Long standing postural problems

Restricted range of movement

Cramps and spasms that persist after balancing

Over-enlarged muscles (reactors) or very flabby muscles (reactives)

Abdominal Pain

Allergies

Bad Breath

Belching

Bloating

Blurred vision

Body odor

Carpal tunnel syndrome

Cervical spine tension (stiff neck)

Chest pain

Chest pain

Closed valves: could be constipation

Common colds

Conditions in the extremities, such as recurrent joint problems, numbness and tingling,

and joint trauma that is slow to healConditions which develop during sleep, such as bruxism (grinding the teeth), and

frequent nocturnal urinationConstipation

Constipation

Cramps and spasms that persist after balancing

Dark circles under the eyes

Diarrhea

Difficulty breathing

Digestive symptoms

Disc bulge or herniation

Discomfort upon movement after a muscle balance

Dizziness

Dropped arch in the foot      -   Tenderness at the anterior and posterior first rib

attachmentsDry mouth



Earaches

Edema and congested lymph nodes when the condition is well advanced

Endocrine symptoms

Facial asymmetry

Faintness

Fatigue

Feeling of food being stuck around the bottom of the esophagus

Flu symptoms

Fluid retention

General achiness

Head aches

Headaches

Headaches

Headaches & Migraines

Hearing loss

Heart palpitations

Heartburn

Hiccups

High or low blood pressure

Indigestion

Learning difficulties

Learning problems

Leg pain that develops during the night, but is not there during the day

Long standing postural problems

Low Back Pain

Low back pain

Low HCl and ICV problems

Lower respiratory infections, such as bronchitis and pneumonia

Mid-afternoon dizziness

Mid-thoracic, lumbar, or abdominal pain often brought on by lifting

Muscles strengthening on inspiration

Narcolepsy

Nausea

Neck pain

Neck Stiffness

Nose and throat problems

Open valves: could be a strong urge to defecate

Over-enlarged muscles (reactors) or very flabby muscles (reactives)

Pain and limited motion on turning the head (difficult to back out your car)



Pallor

Poor equilibrium

Pseudo bursitis

Pseudo sacroiliac strain

Pseudo sinus infection

Regurgitation

Respiratory symptoms

Restricted range of movement

Right shoulder, elbow, wrist pain

Sciatica

Severe sciatica

Sinus problems

Sinus, ear, and eustachian tube infections

Skin problems

Sleep problems (nightmares)

Sudden low back pain

Sudden thirst

Symptoms increased when the person lies down after eating or has a heavy meal

Tenderness at the anterior and posterior first rib attachments (K-27 and in back)

Tenderness at the origin and insertion of the gracilis and sartorius and along most of the

muscle’s length (pain right below knee bone)Tinnitus

Tinnitus

Tonsillitis

Torsion of the shoulder girdle manifesting as thoracic outlet syndrome (pain/tingling on

arm, frozen shoulder, carpal tunnel syndrome)Upper respiratory infections

Urgency to defecate



Symptom

A band of pain across the middle back

Ache or burning sensation in the middle of the back

Ache or burning sensation in the middle of the back

Adrenal problems (about the size of an almond, NLs are really tender.  Supra-renal

glands – above the kidneys, very powerful glands that do a lot of work)Adrenal problems such as allergies, asthma, hypoglycemia, tiredness and fatigue

Adrenal problems, asthma, infections, hypoglycemia, allergies and hives

Adrenal problems, infections, and allergies

AK Retrograde lymph problems

Allergies often linked with emotions

Also related to pancreas problems with sugar metabolism

Asthma (involves dairy), infections

Back pain (when this muscle gets balanced, may get rid of back pain).

Band of pain going around the top head

Bending the knee can be painful

Bilateral weakness (tested together) indicates hydrochloric acid deficiency

Bladder pain and incontinence

Bladder problems

Bladder problems

Bleeding gums

Blood pressure that does not rise upon standing causing light headedness

Blood pressure that does not rise upon standing causing light headedness

Breast pain

Breathing difficulties

Bunions

Bunions

Burning and stabbing like pain in the pectoral (chest) area

Burning, stinging pain under skin  inside of the thigh to the inside of knee

Buttock pain

Can be a cause of weak ankles

Can be associated with tennis elbow

Can cause a ‘stitch’ or sharp pain in the side

Can cause clicking or popping in the shoulder joint

Can contribute to breathing difficulty

Can contribute to drop foot which can cause tripping and falling

Can contribute to shin splints

Can make elbow hypersensitive

Can’t raise arm overhead with palm up

Carpal tunnel problems

Chemical hypersensitivities

Chest pain



Chest pain

Chest pain

Chest soreness and breast pain with menstruation.

Chest/breast pain

Chiropractic adjustment of the neck may be necessary

Concentrated pain toward the outside of the elbow

Contributes to dizziness

Contributes to weak buckling knees

Deep ache over the shoulder area which continues during rest

Deep aching in the back of the knee

Deep pain in the low back

Deep/sharp pelvic pain that can affect the vagina, rectum, prostate, bladder

Difficulty abducting the arm

Difficulty and shoulder pain while shaving the face or combing hair

Difficulty bending the elbow

Difficulty breathing

Difficulty climbing stairs, Pain in the front of the knee

Difficulty flexing the elbow

Difficulty holding objects between the thumb and fingers such as pens, pencils,

needles for knittingDifficulty or inability to cross your legs

Difficulty or inability to spreading leg side to side

Difficulty or inability to step out widely

Difficulty placing hands behind the back

Difficulty pushing things forward with the arms straight

Difficulty reaching arm behind the body & reaching into a back hip pocket

Difficulty reaching backwards and with shoulder elevation

Difficulty reaching forward and up

Difficulty standing from a sitting position

Difficulty standing from a sitting position

Difficulty straightening and bending the elbow

Difficulty straightening the arm

Difficulty turning the head

Digestive disturbances

Discomfort sitting

Dizziness

Emotional Stress

Extreme dysfunction in the iliopsoas can cause pain under the shoulder blade that

extends down to the top of the hipExtreme dysfunction in the iliopsoas can cause pain under the shoulder blade that

extends down to the top of the hip



Extreme fatigue in the morning that improves as the day goes on

Extreme fatigue in the morning that improves as the day goes on

Flat feet (fallen arch)

Foot and ankle problems

Glaucoma and spots in front of the eyes

Groin pain

Groin pain during activity, pain lessens at rest

Groin, leg and/or pelvic pain

Groin, leg and/or pelvic pain

Head may drop forward and or twist or tilt to one side

Headache in the temple area

Headache in the temple area, Tension headache

Headaches

Headaches

Headaches at the base of the skull

Heartburn and indigestion

Heavy metal toxicity

Hiatal hernia

Hiccups

High shoulder on the weak side

Hip pain around the hip joint

Hot stinging pain under the skin on the inside of the thigh

Hyperextension of the knee

Hypersensitivity to touch in the lower back

Hypoglycemia, allergies and hives

Inability or increased pain when you bend over to touch your toes

Inability to lock the knee

Inability to straighten the upper body out of a slumped position

Increased pain when walking uphill or up an incline

Indicator for allergies and intolerance for sugar, caffeine and tobacco

Indigestion

Infections, sore throats, fevers & anemia. Postural sign - rounded shoulders.  (In

extreme cases - Kyphosis (hunchback))Injury from whiplash

Injury from whiplash, Sinus problems, tension headaches in back of head

Inside of knees maybe painful or hypersensitive

Insomnia and anxiety

Intestinal problems of constipation, spastic colon, colitis and diarrhea,

Intestinal problems of constipation, spastic colon, colitis and diarrhea,

hemorrhoids, headaches, weakness of the legs, restlessness and fatigueLarge Intestine Fascial lata is out may be out when Pectoralis Major Sternal is out.

Learning difficulties

Long lasting headaches



Long lasting headaches

Low abdominal pain

Low back pain

Low back pain

Low back pain at the base of the spine

Low back pain, difficulty breathing because it attaches to the 12th rib and can

affect the diaphragm muscleLow back/abdomen pain

Low back/abdomen pain

Lung problems such as: Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Pneumonia

Lung problems such as: Chronic coughs, Bronchitis, Pleurisy

Medial knee pain

Menstrual cramps, prostate problems, impotency

Mental and emotional stress

Muscle restlessness, like restless leg syndrome, felt in neck and shoulder

Neck Pain

Noticeable weakness in grip strength

Numbness in the inside of the forearm, wrist, hand and fingers

Numbness in the scalp

Numbness on the thumb side of the hand

Numbness or tingling without pain or aches in the fourth and fifth fingers

Numbness, tingling and/or aching that extends down the arm to the little finger

and often the ring fingerOccasionally an extremely tender spot on the front of the shoulder

Occasionally pain and/or burning down into the fourth and fifth fingers

Occasionally pain from the top of the shoulder blade extending to the middle of

the shoulder blade

Occasionally pain in the back of the neck

Occasionally there will be swelling of the shin bone

One sided headaches, jaundice, shingles, constipation and sleepy after eating fats

Open Ileocecal Valve symptoms

Outer hip pain near and or around the joint

Pain along the inside of the shoulder blade especially noticeable at rest.

Pain and burning in the buttocks

Pain and difficulty reaching behind the body/pulling shoulders back

Pain and stiffness in the hip and knee that is often felt in the inner thigh

Pain around the bottom ribs

Pain around the inside ankle and foot, high in the arch

Pain around the tailbone

Pain at the base of the skull, stiff neck, and/or tension headache

Pain at the bottom of the front of the leg that descends to the top of the foot

Pain at the front of the hip joint



Pain at the slope of the neck and shoulder

Pain behind one eye

Pain behind one eye, Contributes to dizziness, Stiff neck

Pain behind the knee

Pain behind the knee when crouching or bending the knee deeply

Pain behind the knee when straightening the leg

Pain behind the knees – Popliteus weak, hamstrings (medial/lateral)

Pain below the shoulder blade

Pain Between the Shoulder Blades

Pain can extend down the back of the arm

Pain can extend down the outside of the leg

Pain can extend into back of the leg

Pain can go into the heel and down into the bottom of the foot

Pain decreases when arm and shoulder are at rest

Pain decreases when arm and shoulder are at rest

Pain deep in the front of the shoulder

Pain deep in the front of the shoulder

Pain doesn’t worsen with activity nor eases at rest, it is steady and constant

Pain down the arm and into the hand and thumb and forefinger

Pain down the arm to the fourth and fifth fingers

Pain down the front of the thigh

Pain down the middle of the front of the thigh

Pain down the outside of arm, occasionally extending down into the wrist

Pain going down front & outside of arm, sometimes going down into hand

Pain going down the inside of the inside of the lower leg

Pain going up the back of the neck to the base of the skull



Pain greatly increases when climbing stairs

Pain in deep in the hip going down the outside of the thigh

Pain in front of the knee – quadriceps

Pain in inner arm, inner elbow traveling down to the fourth and fifth fingers

Pain in the ankle

Pain in the arch of the foot

Pain in the back and front of the upper arm, around shoulder joint

Pain in the back of shoulder and upper arm when resting elbows on a table

Pain in the back of the arm that skips the elbow and continues down to the back of

the forearmPain in the back of the forearm near the elbow

Pain in the back of the hand at the base of the thumb extending into the web of

the thumb and up toward the wristPain in the back of the hand extending down into the middle finger

Pain in the back of the knee

Pain in the back of the knee

Pain in the back of the knee when walking or running

Pain in the back of the leg when rising from a sitting position

Pain in the back of the lower arm

Pain in the back of the lower leg, just above the heel

Pain in the back of the shoulder and/or base of the neck

Pain in the back of the upper arm

Pain in the back of the upper arm

Pain in the back of the upper arm when reaching forward and up

Pain in the back of the upper neck extending up into the back of the head

Pain in the big toe

Pain in the buttock

Pain in the calf sometimes extending into the back of the knee

Pain in the front of the ankle going up the front of the shin

Pain in the front of the inner upper thigh

Pain in the front of the shoulder

Pain in the front of the shoulder

Pain in the front of the shoulder

Pain in the groin area

Pain in the heel often to the point of not being able to put weight on the heel

Pain in the hips and buttocks

Pain in the inner arm, inner elbow traveling to the middle and ring fingers

Pain in the inner arm, inner elbow traveling to the middle and ring fingers

Pain in the jaw and on the side of the head

Pain in the jaw that travels down into the neck and over behind the ear

Pain in the jaw that travels down into the neck at the base of the skull and/or over

behind the earPain in the low abdomen

Pain in the low back, constant deep aching even at rest



Pain in the lower back around the beltline

Pain in the shoulder area when holding objects up and in front of the body

Pain in the shoulder area when lifting

Pain in the shoulder area when lifting and/or when holding objects up and in front

Pain in the shoulder that travels down the middle of the upper back toward the

shoulder bladePain in the side and/or mid-back similar to a side stitch

Pain in the side, in the waist area

Pain in the temple region going down to the eye

Pain in the upper back at the inside edge of the shoulder blade

Pain in the upper back between the shoulder blades

Pain in the upper chest muscles

Pain increases when walking

Pain inside the knees - Sartorius & Gracilis weak

Pain intensives when foot hits the ground while walking or running

Pain is constant even at rest, changing position does not subside pain

Pain is felt in the front of the shoulder

Pain is felt in the mid-back, especially below the bottom of shoulder blade

Pain is felt in the wrist just below the thumb

Pain is felt on the inside of the thumb

Pain is noticeably pronounced when you twist your hand

Pain is usually dull and aching, rarely is the pain sharp or stabbing

Pain is worse walking down an incline or stairs

Pain on the outside and/or back of the elbow

Pain on the outside of the heel

Pain on the side of the chest toward the middle of the ribcage

Pain or tingling during raising or lowering the arms

Pain or tingling during raising or lowering the arms

Pain outside the knees – Fasica lata illieu tibial band,

Pain over the shoulder blade area

Pain over the tip of the shoulder going down the upper arm

Pain over the tip of the shoulder going down the upper arm

Pain surges with each step

Pain toward the back of the upper arm

Pain toward the outside of the knee going up the outside of the thigh

Pain toward the outside/inside of the back of the knee

Pain when lifting arms overhead

Pain when lifting the arm overhead

Pain when lying on the affected side



Pain when putting arm and hand behind the back or raising above head

Pain when reaching behind the body

Pain when trying to reach behind the body

Pain while reaching forward with the arms

Pain will prevent sitting on the afflicted buttock

Pain will sometimes radiate up into the calf

Pain worsens when sitting or standing for extended periods of time

Pain worsens while walking

Palpitations

Pelvic pain

Pelvic pain

Persistent aching in the wrist with extreme tenderness in the back of wrist

Persistent sitting can cause pain in the anterior thigh & deep in the buttock

Pinching using the thumb and fingers is painful

Poor circulation in the lower legs and feet

Popping and/or grinding noise when moving the shoulder blade

Postural sign - hand will be turned in more when standing on weak side

Postural sign is a winging scapula (protrudes… one scapula protrudes further than

the other)Postural sign is knock knees and shorter leg on weak side – same as gracilis

Postural sign is the hand will be turned in more when standing on weak side

Postural sign is the legs tend to bow

Postural sign is the legs tend to bow or knock kneed depending if the medial or 

lateral hamstrings are weak. Sometimes one side will be weak and the other tightPostural sign is the scapula will be lower and further away from the spine on the

side of weaknessPostural sign of weakness is flat feet and foot pronation

Postural sign of weakness is lordosis and a distended belly

Postural sign of weakness is spine curving away from weak side in a C curve

Postural sign of weakness is the foot turns in

Postural sign: Forward lean

Postural signs: bowed legs

Postural signs: elevated 12th rib on the weak side and a curve in the lumbar

vertebrae

Postural signs: Forward lean

Postural signs: High hip & shoulder, Tendency towards bowed legs & a limp

Postural signs: knock knees, shorter leg on the weak side

Postural signs: lordosis (sway back) and one foot turning in

Postural signs: sacrum can twist and the foot on the weak side turns in and the

opposite side it turns outProblems - reproductive organs: low libido, prostate problems, impotency

Problems associated with the reproductive organs, particularly related to changes

in hormone function and menopause and in men around andropauseProblems straightening the knee after sitting

Problems with sugar metabolism

Problems with the reproductive organs, prostate problems, sciatica with pain,

numbness and/or tingling going down the legs. Burning urination and other bladder Related to sugar metabolism problems – diabetes and low blood sugar



Rotator cuff injuries

Rounded shoulder posture due to tight pecs

Rounded shoulder posture;  -  Contributor to forward head posture

Sensitivity in and around the area of the breast

Severe pain deep in the back of the shoulder

Severe pain or inability to do sit-ups or crunches

Severe pain or inability to do sit-ups or crunches

Sharp pain in the side (side stitch)

Shortness of breath

Shortness of breath

Shoulder or chest pains

Shoulder pain and difficulty flexing the arm

Shoulder problems

Shoulder problems

Shoulder problems and in severe cases, a shoulder separation

Shoulder weakness

Shoulder weakness

Sinus problems

Skin conditions such as acne, pimples, boils and eczema. (Kidney eliminates toxins 

from the blood.  Skin (another eliminatory organ) can also be challenged.Sluggish lymph

Spots in front of the eyes

Stabbing back and or abdominal pain when coughing or sneezing

Stiff neck, difficulty turning head to look over the shoulder

Stiffness along the spinal column or in the injured muscle.

Stiffness in the cervical bones may cause bilateral weakness.

Stiffness in the knee causes a limp

Straightening to a full standing position is slow with f stiffness and pain

Symptoms relating to the eyes and ears (ear aches, ear/eye problems)

Tendency to walk with feet turned out

Tendency to walk with feet turned out

Tenderness in the back of the head and neck

Tension headaches in the back of the head

Testicle pain

The leg will be longer and foot rotates in more on the weak psoas side

Thyroid conditions (fatigue, hard losing weight, weight gain, cry easily, cold hands,

cold feet)Tingling/Numbness in lower extremities, especially after sitting long periods

Too much walking when not in shape

Toxic headaches from eating fats

Upper back pain between and around the shoulder blades



Upper back pain between and around the shoulder blades due to tight pecs

Urethra and bladder problems

Urethra and bladder problems

Very sensitive to light, eyes don’t constrict properly.  Sensitive to noises.

Weak ankles

Weakness and stiffness in the shoulder and arm

Weakness below the injury site or throughout the back and extremities.

Weakness on both sides or repeated weakness on one side indicates the need for a

chiropractic adjustment in the thoracic areaWeakness on one side can restrict shoulder movement on the opposite side

When standing from a sitting position you tend to stand-up leaning forward at the

waist with your knees bent.While standing knees and hips tend to be flexed (bent)

Wrist pain is often considered to be a sprain or strain of the wrist

Wrist problems

Learning difficulties

Shoulder problems and in severe cases, a shoulder separation

Mental and emotional stress

Deep ache over the shoulder area which continues during rest

Pain down the outside of arm, occasionally extending down into the wrist

Can cause clicking or popping in the shoulder joint

Concentrated pain toward the outside of the elbow

Can be associated with tennis elbow

Pain when lifting the arm overhead

Difficulty and shoulder pain while shaving the face or combing hair

Weakness on both sides or repeated weakness on one side indicates the need for a

chiropractic adjustment in the thoracic areaDifficulty placing hands behind the back

Pain in the back of the upper arm when reaching forward and up

Pain in the back of shoulder and upper arm when resting elbows on a table

Pain in the back of the arm that skips the elbow and continues down to the back of

the forearmEmotional Stress



Allergies often linked with emotions

Bilateral weakness (tested together) indicates hydrochloric acid deficiency

Chest pain

Pain in the front of the shoulder

Pain in the inner arm, inner elbow traveling to the middle and ring fingers

Breast pain

Upper back pain between and around the shoulder blades due to tight pecs

Rounded shoulder posture due to tight pecs

Difficulty turning the head

Head may drop forward and or twist or tilt to one side

Chiropractic adjustment of the neck may be necessary

Pain at the slope of the neck and shoulder

Stiff neck, difficulty turning head to look over the shoulder

Headaches at the base of the skull

Occasionally pain from the top of the shoulder blade extending to the middle of

the shoulder bladeInjury from whiplash, Sinus problems, tension headaches in back of head

Pain in the upper chest muscles

Pain in the shoulder that travels down the middle of the upper back toward the

shoulder bladePain down the arm and into the hand and thumb and forefinger

Muscle restlessness, like restless leg syndrome, felt in neck and shoulder

Occasionally pain in the back of the neck

Injury from whiplash

Sinus problems

Tension headaches in the back of the head

Pain in the back of the upper neck extending up into the back of the head

Band of pain going around the top head

Pain in the temple region going down to the eye

Headaches

Tenderness in the back of the head and neck

Numbness in the scalp

Wrist problems

Difficulty flexing the elbow

Insomnia and anxiety

Pain in the back of the forearm near the elbow

Pain in the back of the hand at the base of the thumb extending into the web of

the thumb and up toward the wristPain is noticeably pronounced when you twist your hand

Numbness on the thumb side of the hand

Noticeable weakness in grip strength

Related to sugar metabolism problems – diabetes and low blood sugar

Indicator for allergies and intolerance for sugar, caffeine and tobacco

High shoulder on the weak side



Pain is felt in the mid-back, especially below the bottom of shoulder blade

Pain is felt in the front of the shoulder

Pain in the side and/or mid-back similar to a side stitch

Numbness, tingling and/or aching that extends down the arm to the little finger

and often the ring fingerPain while reaching forward with the arms

Pain when lifting arms overhead

Can contribute to breathing difficulty

Pain doesn’t worsen with activity nor eases at rest, it is steady and constant

Difficulty straightening the arm

Problems with sugar metabolism

Pain in the back of the shoulder and/or base of the neck

Pain on the outside and/or back of the elbow

Pain in the back of the upper arm

Can make elbow hypersensitive

Occasionally pain and/or burning down into the fourth and fifth fingers

Difficulty straightening and bending the elbow

Pain is usually dull and aching, rarely is the pain sharp or stabbing

Carpal tunnel problems

Also related to pancreas problems with sugar metabolism

Pain is felt on the inside of the thumb

Pain is felt in the wrist just below the thumb

Pinching using the thumb and fingers is painful

Difficulty holding objects between the thumb and fingers such as pens, pencils,

needles for knitting

Wrist pain is often considered to be a sprain or strain of the wrist

Infections, sore throats, fevers & anemia. Postural sign - rounded shoulders.  (In

extreme cases - Kyphosis (hunchback))Headache in the temple area, Tension headache

Pain in the jaw that travels down into the neck at the base of the skull and/or over

behind the ear

Pain behind one eye, Contributes to dizziness, Stiff neck

Ache or burning sensation in the middle of the back

Pain or tingling during raising or lowering the arms

Palpitations

Dizziness

Shoulder or chest pains

Bleeding gums

Severe pain deep in the back of the shoulder

Pain in the back of the upper arm

Pain over the shoulder blade area

Pain can extend down the back of the arm



Persistent aching in the wrist with extreme tenderness in the back of wrist

Occasionally an extremely tender spot on the front of the shoulder

Difficulty climbing stairs, Pain in the front of the knee

Pain down the middle of the front of the thigh

Pain increases when walking

Contributes to weak buckling knees

Pain greatly increases when climbing stairs

Problems straightening the knee after sitting

Stiffness in the knee causes a limp

Low back pain

Indigestion

Breathing difficulties

Weakness on one side can restrict shoulder movement on the opposite side

Postural sign of weakness is lordosis and a distended belly

Pain in the side, in the waist area

Pain in the groin area

Pain in the low abdomen

Heartburn and indigestion

Testicle pain

Bladder pain and incontinence

Pain Between the Shoulder Blades

Neck Pain

Stiffness along the spinal column or in the injured muscle.

Weakness below the injury site or throughout the back and extremities.

Tingling/Numbness in lower extremities, especially after sitting long periods

Back pain (when this muscle gets balanced, may get rid of back pain).

Bladder problems

Postural sign of weakness is spine curving away from weak side in a C curve

Foot and ankle problems

Bladder problems

Postural sign of weakness is the foot turns in

Pain at the bottom of the front of the leg that descends to the top of the foot

Pain on the outside of the heel

Weak ankles

Pain surges with each step

Flat feet (fallen arch)

Urethra and bladder problems

Bunions

Pain in the big toe

Pain in the front of the ankle going up the front of the shin

Occasionally there will be swelling of the shin bone



Can contribute to shin splints

Can be a cause of weak ankles

Can contribute to drop foot which can cause tripping and falling

Urethra and bladder problems

Bunions

Postural sign of weakness is flat feet and foot pronation

Pain in the back of the lower leg, just above the heel

Pain can go into the heel and down into the bottom of the foot

Pain will sometimes radiate up into the calf

Skin conditions such as acne, pimples, boils and eczema. (Kidney eliminates toxins from the 

blood.  Skin (another eliminatory organ) can also be challenged.The leg will be longer and foot rotates in more on the weak psoas side

Low back/abdomen pain

Groin, leg and/or pelvic pain

Difficulty standing from a sitting position

Severe pain or inability to do sit-ups or crunches

Tendency to walk with feet turned out

Extreme dysfunction in the iliopsoas can cause pain under the shoulder blade that

extends down to the top of the hip

Open Ileocecal Valve symptoms

Low back/abdomen pain

Groin, leg and/or pelvic pain

Difficulty standing from a sitting position

Severe pain or inability to do sit-ups or crunches

Tendency to walk with feet turned out

Extreme dysfunction in the iliopsoas can cause pain under the shoulder blade that

extends down to the top of the hip

Headaches

Symptoms relating to the eyes and ears (ear aches, ear/eye problems)

Headache in the temple area

Pain in the jaw that travels down into the neck and over behind the ear

Pain behind one eye

Contributes to dizziness

Pain at the base of the skull, stiff neck, and/or tension headache

Ache or burning sensation in the middle of the back

Pain or tingling during raising or lowering the arms

Menstrual cramps, prostate problems, impotency

Postural signs: High hip & shoulder, Tendency towards bowed legs & a limp

Pain in the lower back around the beltline

Pain in the buttock

Pain can extend down the outside of the leg

Pain can extend into back of the leg



Pain when lying on the affected side

Pain will prevent sitting on the afflicted buttock

Pain worsens when sitting or standing for extended periods of time

Problems - reproductive organs: low libido, prostate problems, impotency

Postural signs: lordosis (sway back) and one foot turning in

Stiffness in the cervical bones may cause bilateral weakness.

Low back pain

Outer hip pain near and or around the joint

Pain around the tailbone

Pain and burning in the buttocks

Increased pain when walking uphill or up an incline

Inability or increased pain when you bend over to touch your toes

Problems with the reproductive organs, prostate problems, sciatica with pain, numbness and/or 

tingling going down the legs. Burning urination and otherPostural signs: sacrum can twist and the foot on the weak side turns in and the

opposite side it turns outLow back pain at the base of the spine

Buttock pain

Hip pain around the hip joint

Pelvic pain

Difficulty or inability to cross your legs

Difficulty or inability to spreading leg side to side

Difficulty or inability to step out widely

Problems associated with the reproductive organs, particularly related to changes in hormone 

function and menopause and in men around andropause

Postural signs: bowed legs

Groin pain during activity, pain lessens at rest

Pain in the front of the inner upper thigh

Pain and stiffness in the hip and knee that is often felt in the inner thigh

Deep/sharp pelvic pain that can affect the vagina, rectum, prostate, bladder

Shoulder problems

Thyroid conditions (fatigue, hard losing weight, weight gain, cry easily, cold hands,

cold feet)



Digestive disturbances

Postural sign - hand will be turned in more when standing on weak side

Pain toward the back of the upper arm

Numbness or tingling without pain or aches in the fourth and fifth fingers

Adrenal problems (about the size of an almond, NLs are really tender.  Supra-renal

glands – above the kidneys, very powerful glands that do a lot of work)Asthma (involves dairy), infections

Extreme fatigue in the morning that improves as the day goes on

Blood pressure that does not rise upon standing causing light headedness

Postural sign is knock knees and shorter leg on weak side – same as gracilis

Medial knee pain

Hypoglycemia, allergies and hives

Very sensitive to light, eyes don’t constrict properly.  Sensitive to noises.

Burning, stinging pain under skin  inside of the thigh to the inside of knee

Inside of knees maybe painful or hypersensitive

Adrenal problems, infections, and allergies

Postural signs: knock knees, shorter leg on the weak side

Pain inside the knees - Sartorius & Gracilis weak

Pain behind the knees – Popliteus weak, hamstrings (medial/lateral)

Pain outside the knees – Fasica lata illieu tibial band,

Pain in front of the knee – quadriceps

Hot stinging pain under the skin on the inside of the thigh

Pain is constant even at rest, changing position does not subside pain

Adrenal problems such as allergies, asthma, hypoglycemia, tiredness and fatigue

Postural signs: Forward lean

Pain in the heel often to the point of not being able to put weight on the heel

Pain in the ankle

Pain in the calf sometimes extending into the back of the knee

Deep aching in the back of the knee

Deep pain in the low back

Hypersensitivity to touch in the lower back

Poor circulation in the lower legs and feet

Pain in the jaw and on the side of the head

Adrenal problems, asthma, infections, hypoglycemia, allergies and hives

Extreme fatigue in the morning that improves as the day goes on

Blood pressure that does not rise upon standing causing light headedness

Postural sign: Forward lean

Pain in the arch of the foot

Pain toward the outside/inside of the back of the knee

Pain going down the inside of the inside of the lower leg

Pain around the inside ankle and foot, high in the arch

Rotator cuff injuries



Can’t raise arm overhead with palm up

Difficulty reaching backwards and with shoulder elevation

Postural sign is the hand will be turned in more when standing on weak side

Pain deep in the front of the shoulder

Pain going down front & outside of arm, sometimes going down into hand

Pain going up the back of the neck to the base of the skull

Pain in the upper back at the inside edge of the shoulder blade

Weakness and stiffness in the shoulder and arm

Difficulty reaching arm behind the body & reaching into a back hip pocket

Toxic headaches from eating fats

Shoulder problems

Pain over the tip of the shoulder going down the upper arm

Shoulder weakness

Pain in the shoulder area when lifting and/or when holding objects up and in front

of the bodyPain decreases when arm and shoulder are at rest

One sided headaches, jaundice, shingles, constipation and sleepy after eating fats

Hyperextension of the knee

Bending the knee can be painful

Pain behind the knee

Pain in the back of the knee

Pain behind the knee when straightening the leg

Inability to lock the knee

Pain in the back of the knee when walking or running

Pain behind the knee when crouching or bending the knee deeply

Pain is worse walking down an incline or stairs

Long lasting headaches

Glaucoma and spots in front of the eyes

Large Intestine Fascial lata is out may be out when Pectoralis Major Sternal is out.

Chest/breast pain

Pain in the front of the shoulder

Pain in the inner arm, inner elbow traveling to the middle and ring fingers

Upper back pain between and around the shoulder blades

Pain when trying to reach behind the body

Rounded shoulder posture;  -  Contributor to forward head posture

Postural sign is the scapula will be lower and further away from the spine on the

side of weaknessSpots in front of the eyes

Long lasting headaches

Pain along the inside of the shoulder blade especially noticeable at rest.



Popping and/or grinding noise when moving the shoulder blade

Inability to straighten the upper body out of a slumped position

Difficulty pushing things forward with the arms straight

Shortness of breath

Postural sign is a winging scapula (protrudes… one scapula protrudes further than

the other)Pain on the side of the chest toward the middle of the ribcage

Pain down the arm to the fourth and fifth fingers

Pain below the shoulder blade

Difficulty breathing

Sharp pain in the side (side stitch)

Pain and difficulty reaching behind the body/pulling shoulders back

Sensitivity in and around the area of the breast

Difficulty abducting the arm

Lung problems such as: Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Pneumonia

Pain over the tip of the shoulder going down the upper arm

Shoulder weakness

Pain in the shoulder area when lifting

Pain in the shoulder area when holding objects up and in front of the body

Pain decreases when arm and shoulder are at rest

Shoulder pain and difficulty flexing the arm

Lung problems such as: Chronic coughs, Bronchitis, Pleurisy

Pain in the back and front of the upper arm, around shoulder joint

Pain in the back of the lower arm

Pain in the back of the hand extending down into the middle finger

Difficulty bending the elbow

Pain when putting arm and hand behind the back or raising above head

Hiatal hernia

Hiccups

Shortness of breath

Sluggish lymph

Pain deep in the front of the shoulder

Chest pain

Pain around the bottom ribs

Can cause a ‘stitch’ or sharp pain in the side

A band of pain across the middle back

Intestinal problems of constipation, spastic colon, colitis and diarrhea,

Chest soreness and breast pain with menstruation.

Postural sign is the legs tend to bow

Pain in deep in the hip going down the outside of the thigh

Pain at the front of the hip joint

Discomfort sitting



When standing from a sitting position you tend to stand-up leaning forward at the

waist with your knees bent.

Straightening to a full standing position is slow with f stiffness and pain

While standing knees and hips tend to be flexed (bent)

Pain intensives when foot hits the ground while walking or running

Too much walking when not in shape

Intestinal problems of constipation, spastic colon, colitis and diarrhea,

hemorrhoids, headaches, weakness of the legs, restlessness and fatiguePostural sign is the legs tend to bow or knock kneed depending if the medial or lateral hamstrings 

are weak. Sometimes one side will be weak and the other tightPain in the back of the knee

Pain toward the outside of the knee going up the outside of the thigh

Pain worsens while walking

Pain in the back of the leg when rising from a sitting position

Persistent sitting can cause pain in the anterior thigh & deep in the buttock

Low back pain, difficulty breathing because it attaches to the 12th rib and can

affect the diaphragm musclePostural signs: elevated 12th rib on the weak side and a curve in the lumbar

vertebraePain in the low back, constant deep aching even at rest

Pain in the hips and buttocks

Groin pain

Pelvic pain

Pain down the front of the thigh

Low abdominal pain

Stabbing back and or abdominal pain when coughing or sneezing

Chemical hypersensitivities

Heavy metal toxicity

AK Retrograde lymph problems

Chest pain

Burning and stabbing like pain in the pectoral (chest) area

Pain in the front of the shoulder

Pain in inner arm, inner elbow traveling down to the fourth and fifth fingers

Numbness in the inside of the forearm, wrist, hand and fingers

Difficulty reaching forward and up

Pain in the upper back between the shoulder blades

Pain when reaching behind the body


